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same as lots of other girls do
and help you."

"I don't think that "will be ne-

cessary, Gertie; we'll probably
have enough left to live on," said
her father, but a look of intense
gratification shone in his eyes as
he spoke. Gertrude was true to
the estimate he had formed of
her character j it was evident that
the unloosed for termination of
her butterfly existence did not
daunt the girl, and Merton Des-borou-

had never felt prouder
of his daughter than at that mo-

ment.
Gertrude did not abandon her

resolution of joining the humble
ranks of the wage earners. No
sooner were they settled in the
narrow confines of the little flat
which her father selected as their
future residence than she started
out iivsearch of work, and the fol-

lowing week saw her installed at
a switch-boar- d in the emplpy o

the telephone company, fulfilling
the duties of an operator. Her
father smiled when she triumph-
antly informed him. of her sue
cess, but did not try to dissuade
her. The battle of life had com-

menced for Gertrude in grim
earnest.

It must be confessed that after
the novelty of the thing had worn
off there were times when she re-

gretted the leisure hours and lux-

uries which had once "been hers.
But shedid not complain, and
stuck to her task al-

though at this juncture she began
to realize how very few friends
the average person can rely Upon.
Her acquaintances in bygone
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heroically,

days had been legion in number,
but with the change in her social
position they became wonderfully
scarce. Three or four of her girl-
hood chums remained faithful to
the deposed princess of their mer-
ry circle and loyally expressed
their admiration of the manner in
which she confronted her adverse
destinyy but they were shinig ex-

ceptions to the general rule.
Perhaps the sharpest sting of

all was contained in the know-
ledge that Lionel Wayne was ut-
terly unworthy of the good opin-
ion she once held of him. From
the day when he first learned of
her father's financial ruin that as-

tute gentleman had kept carefully
out of sight, and never even came
forward to express his sympathy.
Yet Gertrude, in spite of the dis-

appointment which the revela-
tion of his true character inflicted
upon her sensitive nature, felt
thankful that she had found him
out in time to save herself from
the bitterness of a loveless mar-
riage. Whether Winslow would
prove equally faithless remained
to he seen. Business had sum-
moned him to California before
the downfall of the Desboroughs
had become public, and he was
still absent from the city. Ger-

trude's belief in mankind had
been severely shattered by her ex-

perience, and she hardly knew
what to hope, for when he re-

turned.
"Time will show," she said

with a wise shake of her little
head, and addressed herself anew
to the fight for existence.

A month had passed away, and
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